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Mark A Jones Named to Mortgage Bankers Association 

Board of Directors 
Contact: Dan Moyle/Communications 269.324.4240 ext. 10115 

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (October 22, 2016) – This week AmeriFirst Financial Corporation CEO and Co-

Founder Mark A. Jones was appointed to the Board of Directors of the Mortgage Bankers Association 

(MBA). The MBA is the mortgage industry’s national trade organization that represents all facets of the 

real estate finance industry on behalf of its over 2200 members. 

Jones says the opportunity before him will impact the communities served by AmeriFirst in several ways. 

AmeriFirst will now be on the front lines in the fight to secure access to affordable housing for first-time 

homebuyers and those in underserved markets. As a Midwest lender, the middle of the country will now 

be brought into discussions where coastal housing markets have had more influence over the years. As a 

mid-sized, non-bank lender, AmeriFirst brings a perspective to the national level not often seen, as the 

large national banking institutions often have the loudest voice.  

“This position is only offered to individuals possessing both unique leadership skills and proven success 

in running a mortgage company,” AmeriFirst Co-Founder David N. Gahm said. “Check and 

Check…  Clearly Mark is a respected and sought after leader within our industry.  His effectiveness as a 

critical thinker and exceptional ambassador of our industry’s interests made him an easy target for 

Directorship.  His knowledge and ability to articulate, in compelling fashion, issues to both fellow 

industry members and the politicians who ultimately make the laws that directly affect our business is 

brilliant. To be selected to govern the direction and agenda of MBA is not only a high honor but will also 

provide phenomenal insight and advantage to AmeriFirst as our leadership will now be directly involved 

in the most critical of industry decisions.” 

 “I’m proud to represent our company and our communities at the national level,” Jones says. “I look 

forward to bringing our perspective to Washington.” 

About AmeriFirst: AmeriFirst Home Mortgage is a community mortgage banker with more than 30 years serving 

the real estate market. AmeriFirst corporate headquarters is located in Kalamazoo, Michigan. AmeriFirst is licensed 

in several states across the Midwest. AmeriFirst Home Mortgage is a division of AmeriFirst Financial Corp. 
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